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EXECUTIVE SUMMERY

ASN Upendo Village has continued to serve the poor and marginalized groups within Naivasha
Sub- County in accordance to its mission by providing love to the vulnerable members of the
community and especially those infected and affected by HIV and AIDS. This document reports
activities undertaken in ASN Upendo Village in the period between July and August, 2021. The
activities are thematically reported in accordance to the five organization departments/sections.

Under Education department, it was not possible to hold any academic day in July during the
third term holiday of 2021.This was majorly due surging COVID-19 cases in Kenya. Analysis of
primary  school  pupils’  academic  performance  showed  that  52%  of  our  sponsored  pupils
managed to score 250 marks and above out of 500 marks with another sizable group of pupils
(48%) scoring below average marks 250 out of 500 marks. Out of the 14 sponsored students in
Form one, 3 students scored a mean grade of C- and above while the rest 11 students had a mean
grade below D+. The academic performance of Form 2 student was fairly balanced as 4 out of
the 7 students managed to score a mean grade of C- and above while 3 scored a mean grade
below D+. Further, the academic performance of Form three students was fairly remarkable. Out
of the 14 sponsored students, 8 students managed to score a mean grade between C- and A- with
only 6 students scoring a mean grade below D+.

In medical  department,  a total  of 2,496 clients were served in the months of July 2021 and
August 2021.There was fair distribution of health service consumers between the two months
with the month of July registering 1,265 clients while August registered 1,231 clients. The top
ten registered diseases were: Lower respiratory tract infection; Upper respiratory tract infection;
Diabetes; Hypertension; Arthritis; Other injuries;  Asthma; Intestinal worms; Skin disease and
Neoplasms.

Nutritional department attended a total of 417 clients. Of the 417, the month of August had more 
(222) attendees as compared to July which had slightly lower attendance (195). A total of 20 
grandmothers attended our regular meetings.

During the period under review, Social Welfare Department made 25 visits on July and 2 visits 
on August. The department has continued to handle issues related to gender based counselling 
and also attending survivors of gender-based violence. A total of 14 clients were enrolled into 
our social welfare program. August had more enrollments (13) while 1 client was enrolled in 
July. A total of 20 grandmothers turned up for a meeting and nutrition support in July and 
August 2021 respectively. So far, this project has benefited 412 exposed babies with infant 
formula milk. Currently, 5 babies are on infant formula milk.

During the period under review, Income Generating Activities Section made 11 family visits. 11 
clients were issued with dairy goats in July. Excitingly, 7 clients reported that their goats had 
kidded and they are now milking an average of 1 liter to 2 liters daily. This milk acts as a source 
of nutritional nourishment to these clients and their families.
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INTRODUCTION

This bi-monthly report delves on the activities undertaken in ASN Upendo Village in the period
between July and August, 2021.The report has addressed activities undertaken by the five key
departments/sections of the organization. Departments under which activities are reported are:
Education department; Medical department; Nutrition Department; Social welfare department;
and Income Generating Activities Section of the Social Welfare Department. 

1.0 EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

During  the  Month  of  July  and  August,  activities  in  the  department  of  education  has  run

smoothly. Even though it was not possible to hold any academic day in July during the third term

holiday of 2021, the department  was able to collect and analyze the academic results of our

sponsored students. The distribution of the end term results is displayed in figure 1.1 below:

48%

24%

19%

10%

Primary school results analysis

Below 250
251-300
301-350
350 & Above

Figure 1.1: Term three Primary School results Distribution, 2021.

 As depicted from figure 1.1 above, 52% of our sponsored pupils managed to score 250 marks

and above out of 500 marks with another sizable group of pupils (48%) scoring below average

marks 250 out of 500 marks. However, it was noted with concern that a fairly big number of
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upper primary school pupils had not performed well with many of them failing to attain 250

marks and above. The department was able to subject them to some academic counselling and

has begun doing follow up in their respective class teachers. The department has also asked their

parents/guardians to make a regular follow up with the class teacher to uplift their performance.

Table  1.1  below  shows  term  three  high  school  performance  of  the  Children  of  Upendo

Sponsorship Program (CUSP), 2021. Z implies no results.

Table 1.1: High school academic performance of the students, 2021

LEVE

L

HIGH SCHOOL SCORE DISTIBUTION

A A- B+ B B- C+ C C- D+ D D- E Z TOTA

L

Form 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 6 14

Form 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 7

Form 3 1 4 3 2 3 1 14

TOTAL 1 2 1 6 5 5 5 2 7 1 35

The academic performance of the Form 1 students in Term 3 as shown in table 1.1 was not

encouraging. Out of the 14 sponsored students in Form one, 3 students scored a mean grade of

C- and above and the others (11) had a mean grade below D+. The academic performance of

Form 2 student was fairly balanced as 4 out of the 7 students managed to score a mean grade of

C- and above while 3 scored a mean grade below D+. The academic performance of Form three

students was fairly remarkable. Out of the 14 sponsored students, 8 students managed to score a

mean grade between C- and A- with the rest (6) students scoring a mean grade below D+. All our

sponsored  students  in  form 1  to  3  begun  their  new academic  year  in  July  2021  and  have

proceeded to a new classes.

Conclusion 
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It was pleasing to see all our sponsored learners in primary and high school begin their new

academic year in July 2021 after being out of school for the better part of year 2020.  Majority of

the sponsored students were able to submit their academic results for Term III 2020 which was

pushed to year 2021with only 1 student failing to submit her academic results.

2.0 MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

For the Months of July and August 2021, ASN Upendo Village Dispensary continued to offer the
following services:

 Curative
 Preventive
 Promotive (Health messages)
 Rehabilitative health service

Table 2.2: Health services offered in the period July 2021-August 2021

Services offered July 2021 August 2021 Total

Outpatient Department (OPD) 629 648 1277

Child Welfare Clinic (CWC) 75 89 164

Antenatal Clinic (ANC) 11 10 21

Comprehensive Care Clinic (CCC) 72 74 146

Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) 13 8 21

Dental Services 2 21 23

Laboratory Tests 463 381 844

Total 1,265 1,231 2,496

Data depicted from table 2.2 above shows that a total of 2,496 clients were served in the months

of  July  2021  and  August  2021.The  month  of  July  registering  1,265  clients  while  August

registered  1,231  clients.  Within  the  two  months  of  interest,  Outpatient  Department  (OPD)

registered the highest number of health seekers with 1,277 clients followed by Laboratory Test

844; Child Welfare Clinic (CWC)164; Comprehensive Care Clinic (CCC) 164; Dental service

23; while Antenatal Clinic (ANC) and Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT) registered 21

patients each.
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Table 2.3:Top ten institutional diseases

1 Lower respiratory tract infection 6 Other injuries 

2 Upper respiratory tract infection 7 Asthma

3 Diabetes 8 Intestinal worms

4 Hypertension 9 Skin disease

5 Arthritis 10 Neoplasms

For  the  period  under  review,  the  top  ten  registered  diseases  were:  Lower  respiratory  tract

infection;  Upper  respiratory  tract  infection;  Diabetes;  Hypertension;  Arthritis;  Other  injuries;

Asthma; Intestinal worms; Skin disease and Neoplasms.

Figure 2.2:Martin Ibrahim, a laboratory technician performing a phlebotomy to a client
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3.0 NUTRITIONAL DEPARTMENT

Nutritional  department  through its  activities  has  been of  great  importance  to  the  health  and
wellbeing  of  our  beneficiaries.  ASN  Upendo  Village  has  continued  to  provide  nutritional
supplements to its clients. This has been of great significance more so to HIV infected clients
whose immunity level could easily be compromised by COVID-19 pandemic. Therefore, over
the period under review, we emphasized on the following salient issues; 

 We continued to emphasize the importance of taking a well-balanced made of locally
available food stuffs. This was a good topic for our clients because majority of them live
below poverty line and are unable to afford expensive food stuffs.

 Establishment of kitchen gardens.
 The importance of using sanitary facilities and disposing of used baby diapers and used

sanitary pads.

Table 3.4 below depicted the support group attendance over the months of July and August,
2021.

Table 3. 4:Support group attendance July-August, 2021.

Name of the support
group

July 2021 August 2021 Total

Mai-Mahiu 48 57 105
Karai 56 62 118
Mirera 53 61 114
Town 38 42 80
Total 195 222 417

As displayed in table 3.4 above, it is evidence that a total of 417 clients attended the Support 
Group meetings. Of the 417, the month of August had more (222) attendees as compared to July 
which had slightly lower attendance (195). The support group attendance was deemed good with 
Karai Support Group having the highest attendance (118); Mirera Support Group (114); Mai-
Mahiu Support Group (105); and last one Town Support Group (80).

Table 3.5 below displays a summarized report of the grandmother’s meeting attendance.

Table 3.5:Grandmothers Meeting Attendance

Name of the support
group

July 2021 August 2021 Total

Mai-Mahiu 3 1 4
Town 8 8 16
Total 11 9 20
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For the two months under review, a total of 20 grandmothers attended their regular meetings. 
There was fair distribution between the two months of which 11 grandmothers attended meetings
over the month of July while the rest (9) attended on August.

 Way Forward 

After successfully supplying food nutrients for the period under review, we wish to continue 
doing the following; 

 Encouraging our clients to be self-reliant through practicing small scale faming in their 
respective homes and other income generating activities

 Educating our clients on the importance of well-balanced diet.
  Encouraging our clients to observe personal hygiene.

Figure 3.3:Mary Kavindu, distributing food supplements to support group members.
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Figure 3.4:Sr.Elizabeth overseeing the distribution of food supplements
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4.0 SOCIAL WELFARE DEPARTMENT

4.1 Support groups

Care and support in HIV management is important; it enhances the prevention and management

of HIV-related infections; and to enhance coping with the challenges of living with HIV. The

department held four meetings with members of the support group in July 2021. The clients were

taught on prevention of COVID 19. However, there were no meetings in August 2021 due to the

spike in COVID 19 cases; we only distributed foodstuffs to the clients. 

Figure 4.5: A client sharing with members of the support group in the meeting (July)
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Figure 4.6: Brigid, sharing the scripture with members of the support group (July)

4.2 Home visits

During the period under review, the department made 25 visits on July and 2 visits on August. In

the month of August 2021, we made fewer visits due to a spike of COVID-19 cases. We have

continued  to  educate  and  updating  our  clients  on  COVID-19  issues  in  order  to  increase

awareness and proper COVID-19 control measures among our clients.
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Figure 4.7: Sr. Elizabeth posing for a photo with a family during home visit

4.3 Client enrolment

Table 4.6 below captured the number of clients enrolled within the two months under review.

Table 4.6: July-August 2021 Clients’ enrolment 

CLIENTS ENROLLED July 2021 August 2021 Cumulative 

HIV Positive women 0 3   2,386

HIV Positive men 0 0      785

HIV Positive children 1 0      373

Orphan vulnerable children 0 10   7,062

Household members 0 1   3,088

Total 1 13 13,694

As per the table 4.6 above, a total of 14 clients were enrolled. August had more enrollments (13)

while only 1 client was enrolled in July. Out of the 14 new clients,10 of them were Orphans and

Vulnerable  Children  (OVC);  3  were  HIV positive  women’s  while  only  1  was  a  household
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member. The cumulative number of Social Welfare beneficiaries as of August 31st August stood

at 13,694.

4.4 Grandmothers project

The grandmothers’ project empowers the members to generate income and put a meal on the

table as they continue to take care of the orphaned grandchildren. During the period under review

20  grandmothers  turned  up  for  a  meeting  and  nutrition  support  in  July  and  August  2021

respectively. 

4.5 Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission of HIV and AIDS (PMTCT)

The project continues to support exposed babies with infant formula milk. The Social Welfare

team  meets  with  the  PMTCT  mothers  every  first  Tuesday  of  the  month  to  share  on  their

wellbeing and their babies’ health. The babies are supported with infant formula milk from birth

to 9 months. They are introduced on complementary feeds from 6 months meanwhile as they

continue with their prophylaxis. So far, the project has benefited 412 exposed babies with infant

formula milk. Currently, we have 5 babies on infant formula milk.
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Figure 4.8:Brigid (Left) posing for a group photo with the PMTCT mothers and their babies 

5.0 INCOME GENERATING ACTIVITIES SECTION (IGAS)

The program continues to empower clients and guardians to be self-reliant in order to break the

cycle  of  poverty  in  the  families.  The  income-generating  program  empowers  clients  and

grandmothers/guardians through projects like; dairy goats’ rearing; indigenous poultry rearing;

beekeeping;  interest-free loans;  tree  planting;  solar  lamps and cookers.  In  the months  under

review, different activities were carried out. These were as follows:

5.1 Improved indigenous chicken project

The department did not issue chicken in the months under review. However, a close track has

been kept on the chickens which were issued to our clients in the previous months and its worthy

noting that they are all well. No reported case of death or any form of loss to the issued chickens.
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5.2 Home visits

During the period under review, 11 families were visited.  In these visits,  evaluation of their

projects  was done and they were performing well.  The clients were encouraged to put more

efforts in their respective projects. 

Figure 5.9: Mary Wanjiku a beneficiary of dairy goat posing for a photo with Peter Njoroge
(husband) and Eunice.
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Figure 5.10: Mary Wanjiku, a grandmother in her garden together with Eunice show casing
her cabbage garden.
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Figure 5.11: Ann Gituto a beneficiary of water tank demonstrating to Eunice and Brigid on
the harvested rain water coming from the tank.

5.3 Dairy Goats

During the  months  under  review,  11  clients  were issued with  dairy  goats  in  July.  7  clients

reported that their goats had kidded and they are now milking an average of 1 liter to 2 liters

daily. This milk acts as a source of nutritional nourishment to these clients and their families.
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Figure 5.12: Sr. Elizabeth and other staff posing for a photo with dairy goat beneficiaries.

5.4 Support Group Meetings

During the period under review, 417 clients attended various support group meetings. However,

there  were  no  teachings  nor  training  conducted  due  to  the  COVID 19 protocols  as  per  the

Kenyan Government.

5.5 Demonstration Garden

The demonstration garden has continuously been well-managed through the Income Generating

Section.  As a results, it  has continued to provide vegetables and other foodstuffs to the staff

members while still acting as a demonstration garden to clients on proper farming practices. 
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Figure 5.13: Julius Mwangi planting tomatoes in the demonstration garden.
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Figure 5.14:Upendo village staff in action harvesting potatoes.
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THE END

THANKYOU AND GOD BLESS
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